1 Monck Road

ourladyoflourdes@bellnet.ca

P.O. Box 10, Cardiff Ont.
K0L 1M0
Tel: 613-339-2852
Fax:613-339-2121

Welcome to

www.lourdes-cardiff.com

Our Lady of Lourdes (Cardiff)
St. John Vianney (Highland Grove)
St. Mary (Chandos)

SACRAMENTS

Holy Eucharist
Saturday: 4:30 PM (Highland Grove)
Sunday: 9:00 AM (Chandos)
11:00 AM (Cardiff)

Bishop Daniel Miehm
1-705-745-5123
www.peterboroughdiocese.org

Weekdays: Please refer to the schedule in the Bulletin

Pastor: Fr. Vic Valles

Reconciliation: 30 minutes before weekend Masses
Baptism: by appointment
Marriage: first appointment at least 6 months prior to wedding date.
All couples are required to attend Marriage Preparation Sessions

Deacons: Rev. Mr. John Cannon
Rev. Mr. Tom Welsh

Anointing of the Sick and Communion for Shut-Ins
Please call the office at 613--339-2852

Parish Council:
Sandy Cole
Robert Spurrier
John and Anna Chapman
Gary and Joanne Burroughs

Devotions:
Rosary: before weekend Masses in all churches.
Adoration/Benediction: First Fridays 11:00 AM (Cardiff)
First Saturdays 5:30 PM (Highland Grove)

Bookeeper: Susan Pearson

Finance Committee:
Sandy Cole Gary Burroughs
Jim Whelan Eufemia Abad

Mother of Perpetual Help Novena: Wednesdays 7:00PM (Cardiff)

Screening Committee:
Sharon Steel Gene Telka
--------------

------------

---------------

-------------

-----

New to the Parish? Please fill out and drop this form into the offertory
basket
Name:____________________________________________________
Mailing Address:___________________________________________
Telephone: _________________ E-Mail: _______________________

PLEASE REMEMBER OUR LADY OF LOURDES PARISH IN YOUR WILL

Advertising :
Joanne Burroughs Brenda Bowen
Bible Study (seasonal): Deacon John
Vatican Information Service (VIS):
www.visnews.org
New Catholic Website:
www.rchouses.com

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 09, 2018
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK
Day

Locaon

Time

Intenons

Sat. 08

H. grove

4:30 PM

Sun 09

Chandos
Cardiﬀ

9:00 AM
11:00 AM

Pro populo

Mon. 10

H. Grove

11:00AM

Funeral John Stapley

Tues. 11

H. Grove

7:30 PM

No inten#on

Wed. 12

Cardiﬀ

7:00 PM

MASS CANCELLED

Thurs. 13

Wilberforce

2:30 PM

No intention

Fri. 14

Cardiﬀ
12:`10 PM

No intention

Donor
Diana Gurley

Malcolm Gurley
Souls in purgatory

Sat. 15

Highland Grove

4:30 PM

+Irene D’Souza

Sun. 16

Chandos
Cardiﬀ

9:00 AM
11:00 AM

Pro populo
Souls in purgatory

Weekly Financial Report
September 02, 2018
Cardiﬀ
Highland Grove
Chandos
Total
PAP
Candles
Diocesan Coll
Adver#sement
Mass S#pends
Funeral

Regina Siquiera

Readings next week (Sept. 16, 2018) 24th Sunday
Isaiah 50:5-9a James 2:14-18 Mark 8:27-35
Background on the Gospel Reading
$634.00
$483.00
$950.00
$2067.00

Today’s reading is the turning point in Mark’s Gospel. In the presentation of the life and ministry of Jesus found in the Gospel of Mark, the deeds of Jesus
have shown Jesus to be the Son of God. Yet many,
including Jesus’ disciples, have not yet realized his
identity. In today’s Gospel, Jesus asks the disciples
$
for a field report by asking what others say about him.
He then turns the question directly to the disciples and
asks what they believe. Peter speaks for all of them
when he announces that they believe Jesus to be the
Christ.

$250.00

Would you offer Mass?
Whenever you celebrate a forthcoming anniversaries like birthday, wedding, death always thank
God. t What better way to show your gratitude to
Him than offering a Holy Mass for such intention.
Kindly approach and talk to Fr. Vic after Mass.
Suggested offering is only $20.00

The word Christ is the Greek translation of the Hebrew word for Messiah, which means “the anointed
one.” At the time of Jesus, the image of the Messiah
was laden with popular expectations, most of which
looked for a political leader who would free the Jewish people from Roman occupation. Jesus does not
appear to have used this term for himself. As we see
in today’s reading, Jesus refers to himself instead as
the Son of Man, a term derived from the Jewish Scriptures, found in the Book of Daniel and in other apocryphal writings. Many scholars suggest that the phrase
Son of Man is best understood to mean “human be-

ing.”

range the date.

Now that the disciples have acknowledged Jesus as the
Christ, Jesus confides in them the outcome of his ministry: he will be rejected, must suffer and die, and will rise
after three days. Peter rejects this prediction, and Jesus
rebukes him severely. The image of Christ that Jesus is
giving is not the image of the Messiah that Peter was expecting. Jesus then teaches the crowd and the disciples
about the path of discipleship: To be Chris’s disciple is to
follow in the way of the cross.
We can easily miss the fear that Jesus’ words must have
evoked in his disciples. Death by crucifixion was all too
familiar as a method of execution in Roman-occupied
territories. It was also an omnipresent danger to the
Christian community for whom Mark wrote. The path
that Jesus was inviting his disciples to share meant tremendous suffering and death. This is the kind of radical
commitment and sacrifice that Jesus calls us to adopt for
the sake of the Gospel.
Please pray for the Sick
Philip Hughes,, John Vander Zalm, Anne McCarthy, Brian Dietrich, Tammy Willis, Charlene Ashmore, Nick Novakowski, Jeremy, Irin, Yvon, Lucille, Don Currell, Kevin Ralph, Anne Carr, Isabel York, Robert Cadeau, Violet
O’Brien,Sr. Bernadette OSullivan, Maeve Moloney
(If you would like someone placed on the prayer list please write their names
down and drop it in the offertory basket.)
Rest in Peace
We ask you to pray for our friends and family members
who have recently passed away especially for Clair Flagler & Edith Mary O’Brien, John Stapley. May they rest in
peace!
*THE POPE SPEAKS TO OUR HEARTS*
The Courage to Swim Against the Tide
Remain steadfast in the journey of faith, with firm hope in the Lord.
This is the secret of our journey! He gives us the courage to swim
against the tide...to go against the current; this is good for the heart,
but we need courage to swim against the tide, Jesus gives us this
courage!

PAP
*Have you considered a regular financial support to the
parish through Pre-authorized payment (PAP)?
Our pre-authorized payment plan through the diocese has
been in place since January 15, 2007 when we humbly
began with 14 donors from Port Hope and 12 from Kinmount. Our Lady of Lourdes parish is currently supported by 9 PAP Users. Many parishioners find this service
very convenient especially meeting their personal needs
of budgeting when receiving a monthly income. Have
you thought about it yourself? Why does your parish benefit? 1. This allows easier and more accurate budgeting
and planning for parish expenses and activities2. This
reduces the number of envelops printed hence less expense. (to be continued)
*2nd Thursday 13th Mass in Wilberforce at 2:30pm
Qoutes:
“ The question to be asked is not what we should give to
the poor but when we will stop taking from the poor.”
Jim Wallis
“Just because you’re mad at someone doesn’t mean you
stop loving them.”
“When you feel like your’re drowning in life, don’t worry
your lifeguard walks on water. He will hold your hand.”
Consecration of the Icon for the Diocese of Peterborough
The consecration of the Icon (Vitae Aeternae Verba
Habes) (“You have the words of eternal life”)will be held
on Sunday September 30, 2018 at the 10:30AM Mass at
the Cathedral of St. Peter-In Chains. An Icon (Greek
word meaning “image”) is a depiction of a holy person or
scene and icons are often called “windows to heaven.”
The icon for the diocese of Peterborough is taken from
the gospel of John 6:68. The iconographer is Marysia
Kowalchuk from the Madonna House in Combermere.
All are welcome to the consecration of the Icon.!

Joke!!!
The preacher’s 5 yr old daughter noticed that her father always
Ramp Collection : September 2 = $3,392.00. THANK YOU for your paused and bowed his head for a moment before starting his sermon.
heartfelt support! Our goal of attaining $10,000.00 to build a ramp in One day, she asked him why. “Well Honey,” he began, proud that his
the St. John Vianney church is still a long way to go, however a little daughter was so observant of his messages. “I’m asking the Lord to
bit of what we regularly share will make a lot of difference. Most of help me preach a good sermon.” “How come He doesn’t answer it?”
you must have received my solicitation letter either by email or
she asked.
postal by now. This maybe a big financial undertaking however, the
amount raised is secondary; what matters most is that we are able to
demonstrate a sense of support for a common cause relying on each
other in time of need. Once the target amount is reached hopefully
after thanksgiving weekend, the work may have to begin immediately. Can I count on you this time? God bless...Fr. Vic

NEW RAMP

Need a Visit?
Should there be parishioners who are homebound and
need a visit please don’t hesitate to approach Fr. Vic after
Mass or leave a message at 613-339-2852. He will ar-

